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T he e�ective S-m atrix from conductance data

in a quantum w ave guide: D istinguishing the indistinguishable
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W e consider two di�erent stationary random processes whose probability distributions are very

close and indistinguishable by standard tests for large but lim ited statistics. Yet we dem onstrate

thatthese processes can be reliably distinguished. The m ethod is applied to analyze conductance

uctuationsin coherentelectron transportthrough nanostructures.

PACS num bers:02.50.-r;73.63-b

The quantum -m echanicalscattering by com plex sys-

tem shasbeen a problem oflong-standing interest.This

problem is ofa great im portance in nuclear,m olecular

and m esoscopic physics[1,2,3,4]. The scattering pro-

cesscan be often analyzed in term softwo distincttim e

scales: (i) a prom pt response due to direct processes

and (ii) a tim e-delayed scattering m echanism . In nu-

clear physics the tim e-delayed m echanism is associated

with theform ation ofan equilibrated com pound nucleus

[1,5]. Sim ilarly,tim e-delayed processes have been en-

countered in the study of coherent electron transport

through nanostructures[1,2,3,4,6]. The two distinct

tim escalesintroducetwodi�erentenergyscales.Nam ely,

the scattering am plitude ofdirectprocessesisa sm ooth

function ofenergy and itcan betaken asan energy aver-

aged S-m atrix.Thescatteringam plitudeoftim e-delayed

process,on theotherhand,isan energy dependentfunc-

tion which uctuatesrapidly around zero.K nowledgeof

the energy averaged S-m atrix allowsone to constructa

probabilitydistribution (PD)ofthefullS-m atrix[6,7,8].

S-m atrix forballisticelectron scatteringo� nanostruc-

tures can be calculated num erically ifthe geom etry of

thenanodevice,aswellastheshape,sizeand num berof

propagating m odesofthe leads,and spatialdistribution

ofdisorderareknown precisely.Then,having calculated

the energy dependence ofthe S-m atrix one can directly

separateitinto an energy averaged directreaction com -

ponent and a uctuating one. In experim ents,the de-

tailed inform ation aboutthe conducting device m ay not

bealwaysavailable.Forexam ple,wallim perfectionsand

unknown spacialdistribution ofdisorderdoesnotallow

to evaluate the contribution ofdirect processes. Disor-

der can also block leads in an unknown m anner reduc-

ing the num ber ofpropagating m odes. This m otivates

usto considerthe \inverseproblem ":W hatinform ation

about relative contributions ofdirect and tim e-delayed

processesand num berofpropagating m odesin theleads

can be obtained from the analysis ofthe transm ission

energy uctuationsprovided the above m entioned char-

acteristicsofthe nanodeviceareunknown?

Forconcretenessweconsiderthetransm ission between

horizontally oriented leadsforthetwo typesofgeom etry

ofwave guides (W G ) (Fig. 1). For experim entalpur-

poses,we referthe readerto reference [9]fora possible

im plem entation ofthis system . The left leads ofboth

W G can accom m odateasinglepropagatingchannelonly.

Forthe W G (b) the rightlead also accom m odatesonly

one channel(N = 1),while for W G (a) it has N � 2

open channels. In addition,both W G (a) and (b) have

N a � 1 and N b � 1 open channels shown by arrows

pointing down atthebottom ofW G with N a � N .Dis-

orderism odeled by scatterers(shown in Fig.1 in white)

having in�nitely high potentialwalls.

Transm ission between the horizontally oriented leads

forthe (a)and (b)W G in Fig.1 isgiven by

T(E )=

N
X

j= 1

jS1j(E )j
2
: (1)

HereS1j(E )aretheS-m atrix elem entsforscattering be-

tween leftleads\1" and rightleadsj,and E iselectron

energy. For the W G (b) in Fig. 1 the sum (1) con-

tain only a single term (N = 1). W e use the decom -

position S1j(E ) = < S1j > + �S1j(E ),where < S1j >

areenergy averaged S-m atrix elem ents,and �S1j(E )are

energy uctuating ones. W e chose the spacialdistribu-

tion ofdisordersuch that(i)
P

j
j< S1j > j2 � 1,and

(ii)transm ission between the horizontalleadsand open

channelsatthebottom ofboth (a)and (b)W G in Fig.1

ism ostly due to tim e-delayed processes. Therefore,the

overallam ount ofdirect processes for the transm ission

between di�erentchannelsism uch lessthan thatforthe

overallam ount oftim e-delayed processes. Also,due to

the presence ofdisorder,the dynam ics ofthe classical
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FIG .1: Theelectron probability distribution insidethewave

guides for an arbitrary chosen electron energy. The arrows

show incident unitcurrent from left and current leaving the

system from the right. The white circular regions represent

in�nite potentialbarriers.The wave guide (a)doesnotshow

directprocessesand (b)hasdirectprocesses(see text).

counterpartin the interaction region ofW G (a)and (b)

in Fig. 1 is chaotic. Since the totalnum bers ofopen

channels,N + N a + 1 and N + 2,arem uch greaterthan

unity,we are in the regim e ofEricson uctuationswhen

electron resonancestateswithin theW G areoverlapping.

Then each individualuctuating S-m atrix elem ent can

be considered as a G aussian random process. Nam ely,

realand im aginary parts ofeach individual�S1j(E ) in

sum (1)are distributed by a G aussian law,are uncorre-

lated and havethe sam edispersions[1,5].

The PD fory = T(E )= < T(E )> (so that< y > = 1)

isgiven by [5],

PN (y) = N (1� yd)
� 1(y=yd)

(N � 1)=2

exp[� N (yd + y)=(1� yd)]

IN � 1[2N (ydy)
1=2

=(1� yd)]: (2)

Here IN � 1(�)isthe m odi�ed Besselfunction of(N � 1)

orderand yd =
P

j
j< S1j > j2= < T(E )> isthe rela-

tive contribution ofdirect processes to the totaltrans-

m ission. The PD of Eq. (2) is exact if all �S1j(E )

with di�erentj areuncorrelated and havethe sam e dis-

persions. O therwise this PD is an approxim ation for

which N should be understood as an e�ective num ber

of independent channels N eff < N . It is given by

the norm alized variance of �T(E ) =
P N

j= 1
j�S1j(E )j

2:

< �T(E )2 > = < �T(E )>2 � 1= 1=Neff.

For the W G (b) in Fig. 1 one has to put N = 1 in

Eq. (2). For yd = 0,Eq. (2) takes the form ofa �2-

distribution with 2N degreesoffreedom [5]:

PN (y)= N [�(N )]� 1(N y)N � 1 exp(� N y); (3)

FIG .2: The probability distributions oftransm ission. The

solid lines,with decreasing thicknesses,show the theoretical

curves for N = 1,N = 5 (Eq. (2)) and N = 10 (Eq. (3))

channelcasesrespectively.Thehistogram isconstructed from

the num ericaldata forN = 1 and yd = (0:9)
1=2

,asan exam -

ple.Theinsetshowsablow up ofthetransm ission probability

distributionsdem onstrating thatthedi�erencebetween them

around theirm axim a doesnotexceed 4% .

where�(N )isG am m a function.Note thatthe variance

ofy isgiven by < y2 > � 1= (1� y2d)=N [5].

Asan exam ple,weconsidertwo possiblecasesforW G

(a)in Fig. 1: (i)N = 10 and yd = 0,the latterdue to

com plete blocking ofthe directpathsbetween the leads

by disorder,and (ii)N = 5 and yd = (0:8)1=2.Also sup-

pose that,forW G (b),forwhich N = 1,yd = (0:9)1=2.

FortheabovethreesetsofN and yd valuesthevariance

ofconductance y isthe sam e and equals0.1. The ques-

tion is:Can wedistinguish thesethreecasesby analyzing

PD ofy in Eq.(2)?

In Fig.2 we plotthe PD for the three sets ofN and

yd.Thethreedistributionsarevery close.W eperform ed

a �2 testand found that,even forasm any as28000 in-

dependent realizations ofy for each ofthe three cases,

the distributions are indistinguishable at a 99% con�-

dence level. And,to the bestofourknowledge,there is

currently no any otherstatisticaltestwhich would allow

to distinguish between thethreedi�erentstochasticpro-

cesses. Yet,in what follows,we show thatthe problem

ofdistinguishing between theserandom processescan be

solved.

W e willreferto the y asyi,where the index istands

fordi�erentindependentrealizationsoftheprocess.Let

ustransform to new random variablessij = (yi+ yj)=2,

rij = (yi� yj)=2sij with i6= j.O ne can now easily �nd

thejointprobability distribution K (s;r).Theanalytical

calculationsareform ally sim ilarto those ofRef.[10]for

the analysisofthe correlation between crosssection and

analyzing powerin the regim e ofEricson uctuationsin
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FIG .3: The plot of< r
2(s) > vs. s corresponding to the

sam e N (shown in inset)and yd valuesasthose used forthe

analysis of the probability distributions in Fig.2. D otted,

dashed and dotted-dashed lines are theoretical predictions

(Eq.(4).

nuclearreactions.W ithoutpresenting theexplicitresult

for K (s;r) we point out that,for yd = 0,s and r are

statistically independent.O n the contrary,foryd 6= 0,s

and rcorrelate,thebiggeryd thestrongerthiscorrelation

is.

W e calculate< r2(s)> :

< r
2(s)> = [1� I2N + 3(�)=I2N � 1(�)]=(2N + 1); (4)

where � = 4N (yds)
1=2=(1� yd),and take into account

the constraint (1 � y2d)=N = 0:1. In Fig.3, we show

< r2(s)> forthe three cases.W e havegenerated 28000

realizations for each case and used allpossible i < j

com binations for sij and rij. The data in Fig.3 are

obtained by dividing the sij into 5 bins for each case

and taking the average ofr2(s) and s for each bin. It

isevidentfrom Fig.3 thatwe can distinguish the three

cases.Theuctuationsaround thetheoreticalcurvesare

determ ined by thenum berofrealizations.Errorbarsare

calculated num erically from standard deviations of100

data setseach consisting 28000 y realizations.W efound

thatitispossible to distinguish the N = 1 and N = 10

processesin 97% ofcasesfor210 realizationsofy. This

dropsto 85% for140 realizations.

W e apply the new m ethod to distinguish between (a)

and (b) in Fig. 1 from the conductance uctuation

data. W e im plem ented a �nite elem ent solution ofthe

Schr�odinger equation [9, 11]. Calculations were per-

form ed on the energy range which allows5 propagating

channels in the right lead for W G (a) in Fig. 1. Both

leftleadsforW G (a)and (b)aswellastherightlead for

W G (b)in Fig.1 accom m odatea singlechannel.In ad-

dition,forboth (a)and (b)W G in Fig.1,thereare20-25

propagating channelsfrom thelowerpartofthedevices.

A unit current is directed from left. W e are interested

in the transm ission probability from theleftto theright

side. Spacialdisorderdistribution forW G (a)in Fig. 1

waschosen toblock thedirectpathsbetween theleftand

FIG .4: The plot of< r
2
(s) > vs. s for the wave guides

shown in Fig. 1. The dashed and dotted-dashed lines are

theoreticalestim ates(Eq.(4))and thin and thick solid lines

are num ericalcalculations for N = 1 (with direct processes)

and for N = 5 (without direct processes) cases respectively.

Theinsetshowsconductancedistributions(lines)for(a)N =

1,with direct processes (Eq. (2)),and (b) N = 5,without

directprocesses (Eq. (3)). Histogram s are constructed from

the num ericaldata.

rightleads,i.e. to m axim ally suppressdirectprocesses.

This was con�rm ed by S-m atrix num ericaldata,which

yielded negligible absolute value ofthe energy averaged

S-m atrix,and by the factthat the norm alized variance

ofconductance uctuationsisclose to 0.2. ForW G (b)

in Fig.1theextension ofleadsintothecavityisadjusted

to haverelativecontribution ofdirectprocessyd � 0:9so

thatthenorm alized varianceofconductanceuctuations

iscloseto 0.2,i.e.tothatforW G (a)in Fig.1.Forboth

(a)and (b)W G in Fig.1 weused di�erentdisorderdis-

tributionsto increasethe statistics.The overallnum ber

ofindependent realizations oftransm ission values y for

each typeofgeom etry in Fig.1 wasaround 150.

In Fig. 4 we presentPD ofy forthe (a)and (b)W G

ofFig. 1. �2 testdoesnotallow to distinguish the two

PD.Yet, from Fig. 4 one can see that for the N =

1 case,in the presence ofdirect processes,< r2(s) >

strongly increases when s decreases. O n the contrary,

forthe N = 5 case,when directprocessesare absent,<

r2(s)> fors< 1 iscloseto a constant.W ehavechecked

thateven foreach singlecon�guration ofdisorder,when

wehaveonly about30-40independentrealizationsofthe

transm ission valuesforeach (a)and (b)W G ,< r2(s)>

increasesalwaysnoticeablyfasterfortheN = 1casewith

directprocessesascom pared to the N = 5 case without

directprocesses.O n theotherhand,theriseof< r2(s)>

when s decreases ofs for N = 1 with direct processes

is m uch stronger than that predicted by Eq. (4). In

orderto �nd a possible reason for this we analyzed the

PD ofuctuating S-m atrix elem ents.W e found that(i)

�S11(E )are notdistributed isotropically in the com plex

plane,(ii)thePD ofrealand im aginary partsof�S11(E )
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are not G aussian,and (iii) realand im aginary parts of

�S11(E ) are correlated. Therefore, the reason for the

discrepancy between thedata and theoreticallinein Fig.

4 forN = 1 isthatthe conditionsto derive Eq. (4)are

not m et. Yet, the distribution for transm ission is not

sensitive to the deviation ofthe PD of�S11(E )from its

isotropicG aussian distribution in thecom plex planeand

correlation between realand im aginary partsof�S11(E ).

In conclusion, we have suggested a m ethod to dis-

tinguish between di�erent stationary random processes

whose PD are very close and indistinguishable by stan-

dard tests for large but lim ited statistics. The m ethod

has been applied to analyze conductance uctuations

in coherent electron transport through W G .W e found

that the m ethod proposed here,unlike the analysis of

PD oftransm ission,is sensitive to (i) the deviation of

PD ofuctuating transm ission am plitudesfrom isotropic

G aussian statisticsin thecom plex plane,and (ii)correla-

tionsbetween realand im aginary partsoftheuctuating

transm ission am plitudes.
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